
CHAPTER 4 

ANALYSIS AND DESIGN

4.1 Analysis

The objective of this project is to develop a device that can automatically

turn the water pump on and off based from dynamic pH threshold that was taken

from the  best  water  pH  threshold  and  speed  pump  value  of  static  water  pH

threshold data, so the developed device is able to save more energy consumption

from regularly  water  pump turning  on.  The  components  of  sensors,  modules,

microcontroller, and other electrical devices  in this research include :

1. ATMEGA328P U Arduino Uno

2. L298N DC Motor Controller

3. ESP8266 WIFI Module

4. Diymore Ph-4502c  pH Sensor and Module

5. MJKDZ Water Turbidity Module and Sensor

6. Submersible Water Pump DC 12V

7. I2C LCD Module and 16x2 LCD

8. 12V 1A Power Adaptor for L298N Module

9. 9V 1A Power Adaptor for Arduino

10. 5V 1A Power Adaptor for pH Sensor

11. 12V Cooling Fan for Device Air Circulation

 Manual data collecting had been done first to find out if turning the water

pump on and off affects the water pH level or not. To test the data using goldfish

for the subject. There are 6 goldfishes for the subject, for the aquarium water has
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dimension  30  cm x  20  cm x  15  cm and  contains  9  liters  of  water.  The

aquarium tank itself has a dimension size of  30 cm x 20 cm x 26 cm.

For the pH data collecting was using pocket pH sensor PH-108 pocket pH

tester of aquarium water.

 

Illustration 4.2: pH sensor PH-108 pocket pH tester

Illustration 4.1: Aquarium Dimension
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Using manual data collecting, to find out the pH level alteration of aquarium

water. The data is shown in the aquarium pH data table below

Table 4.1: Manual Data Collecting Data Table
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From  the  manual  water  pH  data  collecting  above  shows  the

increasing value number of the pH level of the aquarium from turning the

water pump on and off. When the water pump is turned on, the pH level

increases, and when the water pump is turned off, the pH level decreases.

From  the  data  above,  it  is  shown  that  the  absolute  increasement  and

decreasement level of aquarium water pH level. The water pH level increases

if the water pump is turned on and the water pH level is decreasing if the

water pump is turned off.

4.2 Design

The development of the device uses all of the sensors, modules, and

microcontroller Arduino Uno ATMEGA328P U to collect static threshold pH

data was designed first.  The device consists of sensors, water pump, ESP,

Arduino,  power  adaptors  to  power  the  device.  The  sensors  to  obtain  the

aquarium  data  are  Diymore  Ph4502C  Liquid  Ph  Value  Detection  Detect

Sensor Module to obtain water pH level and MJKDZ water turbidity sensor

to obtain water turbidity level. To control the water pump, using L298N DC

Motor Controler, to automatically turn the water pump on and off. To send

the data into database MySQL, using ESP8266 Wifi Module. And to display

the information of the aquarium data, using 16x2 LCD Display and I2C LCD

Module. For the water pump itself, using  Submersible Water Pump DC 12v.

To power the device, there are 3 power adaptors. The first adaptor is 12v

power adaptor to power the L298N DC Motor Controler and the water pump.

The second adaptor is  9v power adaptor to power the ATMEGA 328P U

Arduino Uno. The last adaptor is 5v power adaptor to power the pH Sensor.

And 12V cooling fan addition for device air circulation. The device model

has a dimension size of 18 cm x 14 cm x 10 cm.
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Illustration 4.3: Device Scheme Picture

Illustration 4.4: Device Model
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Illustration 4.5: Device Model Picture

Illustration 4.6: Device Model Picture
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To Acquire the best data of pH threshold and water pump speed level,

data  collecting and data  analyzing is  done.  There are  4 data  of  static  pH

threshold to find out which one is the best pH threshold and pump speed

value. The first threshold of pH water and water pump speed level is 7.60 pH

threshold level to turn on the water pump, and 8.30 pH threshold level to turn

off the water pump. For the speed value, is 30 pump speed value. It has 1-

volt  electricity  voltage  and  1-ampere  electricity  current.  The  second

threshold of pH water and water pump speed level is 7.70 pH threshold level

to turn on the water pump, and 8.40 pH threshold level to turn off the water

pump. For the speed value, is 30 pump speed value. It has 1-volt electricity

voltage and 1-ampere electricity current. The third threshold of pH water and

water pump speed level is 7.60 pH threshold level to turn on the water pump,

and 8.30 pH threshold level to turn off the water pump. For the speed value,

is  250  pump  speed  value.  It  has  8-volt  electricity  voltage  and  1-ampere

Illustration 4.7: Device Size Dimension
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electricity current. The fourth and the last threshold of pH water and water

pump speed level is 7.60 pH threshold level to turn on the water pump, and

8.40 pH threshold level to turn off the water pump. For the speed value, is

250  pump  speed  value.  It  has  8-volt  electricity  voltage  and  1-ampere

electricity current.

Referenced from the  previous  manual  data  collecting  that  had  been done

previously, the researcher determined 4 threshold of water pH level and 2

water pump speed level to be analyzed. The first threshold of water pH level

is 7.60 water pH level to turn on the water pump, and 8.40 water pH level to

turn off  the  water  pump with  water  pump speed level  is  30.  The second

threshold of water pH level is 7.60 water pH level to turn on the water pump,

and 8.40 water pH level to turn off the water pump with water pump speed

level is 30. The third threshold of water pH level is 7.60 water pH level to

turn on the water pump, and 8.30 water pH level to turn off the water pump

with water pump speed level is 250. The fourth threshold of water pH level is

7.70 water pH level to turn on the water pump, and 8.40 water pH level to

turn off the water pump with water pump speed level is 250. The electricity

voltage and current for each pump speed level, for pump speed level of 30 is

1 Volt and 1 Ampere, and for 250 pump speed level is 8 Volt and 1 Ampere,

the measurement of the water pump voltage is shown on the measurement

picture from the multimeter.

  
Illustration 4.8: Multimeter Measurement of 30

Pump Speed Level
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The step of the device works,  first  the water  pH sensor  reads the

water pH value level to determine the water pump to turn on or to turn off.

Firstly the program is programmed to determine the pump to tun off if the

water pH level value is between the water ph level of greater than lower

water pH threshold (7.60 or 7.70) and upper water pH threshold (8.30 or

8.40). When the water pH value is in between those levels, the water pump

still  turns  off.  Then  if  the  water  pH  value  reaches  the  lower  water  pH

threshold (7.60 or 7.70), the water pump turns on. If the pH sensor reads the

water ph value still below the lower pH threshold, the pump keeps turning

on. Then until the water pH water reaches the upper water pH threshold (8.30

or 8.40), the water pump then turns off. If the pH sensor reads the water ph

value still above the upper pH threshold, the pump keeps turning off. Then if

the water pH level value is between the water ph level of greater than lower

water pH threshold (7.60 or 7.70) and upper water pH threshold (8.30 or

8.40), the pump status follows the latest status of pump (If the latest status of

the water pump is turned on, then it follows to turn on. If the latest status of

the water pump is turned off, then it follows to turn off). 

Illustration 4.9: Multimeter Measurement of 
250 Pump Speed Level
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Illustration 4.10: Flowchart of Device Workflow
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